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NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN.
It is highily satisfactory to hiear of a change of opinion on the p)art of one of the

most prominent physicians in this city. Timne was, and not long ago, that lie urged
the fact of his having had bis own eildren vaccinated, as an argument for vaccinat-
ing the only child of a patient ; the doctor now says---" If you wish to have your
child vaccinated, you rmust ask, soi.ie othier doctor to do it ; 1 will flot."

Several years have elapsed since the Editor of dtis publication wvas requested
to write a series of local biographiies ; lie assented to the request, and as he bias al-
ways cherished the idea that a %vriter under suchi circurnstances, sbould be master of
the situation, lie undertook to find fifty persons in Toronto, wbo would be wortb
writing about. fhle publisher, wvhose experience had been chiefly confined to the
other side the line, appeared flot to know that there are nmen in the world, who are
unlikely to use a literary wliite-wash brush ; lie therefore struck about among the
plutocracy for orders for " Notabilities of Toronto, and in one case received an
order for fifty copies of the work, on tbe assurnption that the afore-narned brusbi
would be applied to the person w~ho gave the order ; tbe publishier biad to learn* that
flot only tbat nman's possessions5 would flot ensure the writing of the biography, but
that no other possessions would. Lt so bappened however that the Editor, alrnost
imniediately on bis reachirig the city, had cultivated friendly relations with a
journeyman painter, and he was satisfied that the painter deserved a place amiong
the selejted fifty ; 'lie wvrote the biography accordingly, to which a pbotograph of
tbe subject of it wvas attacbed, and he alwvays felt more interest in that particular life,
than bie did in the othier seven of the only numiber of the ivork that wvas published;
ini concluding, the biographical notice, the Editor expressed bis convictio1 that Mr.
Carter (tbe subject of it) nierited a position in parliament, and it is flot a little satis-
factory to realize that the tirve lias now arrived wben the wvage-earning classes bave
awoke to the discovery that they bave bitherto been tbe tools in the hands of rival
p)arties (each of which for tbe mokt part aim at individual aggrandizenient), and
have consequently decided that they will secure direct representation ~:their
interest ; Mr. Carter wvould probably be too rnodest to tell tbern wbat the Editor
may be permitted to communicate-tbat bie lias repeatedly declined tbe position of
an employer, in order to advocate their cause as one of themnselves ; he hias done
this as a member of a deputation to Mr. Gladstone, and repeatedly on this side the
globe, in deputations to, Mr. Mowat ; these circumnstances would flot have been
inentioned in this place, had it flot been probable that, wvhen in Parliament, M3r.
Carter will assist thec doctors to tfLke care (6f u.



"INCURABLE."
The only disorder to which we are disposed to apply the above designation is

that of ignorantia medicorun (medical ignorance). We feel ashamed to confess that this
is alike chronic and incurable.

HERALDIC.
Our zeal for the honor and dignity of the medical profession emboldens us to

offer another suggestion or two, foi- the enrichment of its coat of arms ; we cannot
be content that the shield should lack a crest, and we think the ostrich is an emin-
ently suitable bird to be represented in that relation to the faculty ; not on account
of its digestive powers, which are doubtless equal to the assimilation of mercurial
pilis, nor on account of its swiftness, which might aptly symbolize swift destruction ;
but rather in consideration of its mode of hiding from danger ; the bird, as most
readers will know when danger threatens, is wont to hide its head in the sand ; in that
particular, as we apprehend, it is preeminently calculated to represent a profession
which, in view of the approach of Homœopaths, Hydropaths, Medical Botanists,
Physio-Medical Practitioners, Electricians and Magnetists, persistently buries its
head in the sand of Dunglision's Meaical Lexicon.

Whenever the Herald King at Arms nay be constilted on this subject, he will
doubtless also accede to the propriety of adding the red hand to*the shield.

NEW MEDICAýL DODGE.
The great unprotected obviously need protection ; the medical profession

therefore most unselfishly induces the (medically) uninformed Parliaments of the
world to protect the gullible public against all forms of imposture except those
emanating from their corporate bodies ; one manoeuvre is succeeding another just
now, in so spasmodic a fashion as seems to suggest a consciousness that medical
orthodoxy is imperilled ; the latest we hear of is a nuise-voucher agency, call-
ing itself "a directory for nurses." An M. D. who has somewhat recently develop-
ed stylishly is the principal agent in this business, and dubš himself "Registrar,"
any one in need of Betsey Prig, or Mrs. Gamp, applies to Dr. Prig for advice as to
the virtues of Betsey ; the advice is given, in consideration of the transfer of
$i.oo to the pocket of the doctor ; $2.oo if the advice is sought at night, with the
additional proviso that " an extra charge will be made in cases requiring unusual
labor or responsibility ; this two sided move therefore has at least some cuteness
to commend it. The tender consideration for the nurse appears to confirm the
testimony of the late Dr. Rush (which we printed in No. 4) as' to the comparative
importance of nurses.

" Travelling expenses should be paid by the patient, and the nurse's washing
be done." Would it not be well to include arrears of the nurse's washing?)

" A nurse should have sufficient sleep (if possible a continuous one), an hour
for exercise in the fresh air every day, and facilities for bathing at suitable intervals."

" A lunch or an early meal should be provided for the nurse, if required to sit
up at night."

As the nurse gives $2.oo for the privilege of receiving professional recommen-
dation, these considerations will help to account for the style which is perceptible
in the appointments of certain M. Ds.

AGUE AND FEVER.
The above-named twin disorders have been conquered by the same means as

have been so successful in relation to inflammatory rheumatism.



A.MERICAN SENTI MENT RE FEMININE PHYSICIANS.
At a meeting of the American Medical Association, the question of admitting

ladies to practise medicine hias been the subject of debate, and the parties were sQ
nearly equally divided that flfty-seven of the mnembers were opposed to it, while
fifty-twvo were in its favour. The sentiments of one Dr. Pallen, of St. Louis, on this
subject, are sufficiently edifying to be wcrthy of a record; the doctor while inforin-
ing those concernied that "At home hie is considered a friend of the ladies"
(doubtless it paid him to be so considered), and that "1nothing would give him greater
pleasure than to advocate their dlaimns where it could be donc legitimately," yet
rnaintained tliat "lil is con/e ary to the slpirit of our profession to have anybody connected
zith il excepi men, and men of r-eason.'

This luminary continued to argue that -nature hb so ordained the femnale that
at cerain periods, she is absolutely unfitted for anything, consequently could not
attend to the duties of the physicians; " this wve may presime would equally apply
to Dr. Pallen, whenever he proved to be unahie to heal himself ; after delivering
himself of further arguments of equal cogency with the foregoing, this authorized
healer deprecated the passing of a re-solution favorable to lady-practitioners, and
drewv the following picture of the banefu!à consequences of SQ doing-"l A thousand
women (Shiphrahs and Puahs, Ex. 1, 15,) practising specialties connected with the
female organization, will demand recognition at our hands, and dlaim authority
for their business pretensions.

I think the resolution should be voted down, because it is con/rary to tlie /aws
of naturefor women Io practise miedécine."

Another luminary, Dr. Davis of lIllinois echoed the sentiments of his forerunner,
and it is to be feared that whierever there is a mionopolist, with a portion of his in-
corne in jeopardy, the saine enlightened views will 1) evail ; one can only hope that
as the ladies and others apprehend the bearing of al this logic, th ey will takete
natter into their own hands.

BEARING 0F MEDICINE.
-1 clergyman in the time of Cromwell, who was deprived of his living for non-

conformity, remarked beforehand that Il if lie were deprived, it should cost a
hundred men their lives." This remark was naturally repeated until it resulted in
his Reverence being summoned before a magistrate. The clergymans defence was
that, in the event of his losing his benefice, hie hiad resolved to practise medicine,
and then it would not be difficuit to kili a hundred nien.

LIENTERIA, OR CHRONIC MYORNING DIARRH-(EA-COMMON SENSE
VERSUS ANYPATHY.

An elderly inan of this city sought the advice of a homoeopatliic physician, in
relation to the above-named disorder ; the problem for the physician to solve was-
how to arrest the peristaltic (wormn-like) action of the bowels-he therefore prescribed
for his incredulous patient, a ride in the nearest street-car until the patient should
be tired ; as hie improved-a journey to the terminus of the Northern Railwvay-
with medicine leit tilt ca/led for; years have passed since this prescription was given ;
the previously despairing patient quilckly recovered, and the medicine has nor yet
been called for.

*DOUBLY CHEER1NG.
Good news for sufferersfrom ZInflaininatory ýRheumaisçn.

It is not a littie satisfactory to know that tliis distressing disorder lias yielded
to the instrumentality of vapour baths, and the application of electricity, and that



irn nunherous instances , one of these instances is liappily the case of a physician,
who hitherto lias been unabX.. to heal biniseif ; as this gentleman is deriving great
benefit froin the treatment abu e-nanied, we trust that he at least will extend the like
treatment to others.

CHRONIC -DXSPEPSIA.

A Young lady froni Louisiana had been suffering romn this distressing disorder
for six years -. the professed. skill of the iady's neighibourbood hi2d been exexcised
in vain ; she then repaired to Chicago witb no better iesult ; ultimnately slue founid
bier way to Toronto, and the physician she consulted oncluded that a plant (of the
!iame nature z.s the Californian yeast-plant) bad formed in hier stomach ; as plants
necessarily thrive by what they feed on, the physician aimed at rernoving the supply ;
bie therefore prescribed for diet, simple dried bread, and graduaily, other *articles
of food containing, or yielding as little sacharine niatter as possible ; lie prohibited
the use of iiquids at meai times, i order, so far as possible, to frustrate fermenta-
tion in the stomacb ; improvement began to rnanifest itseif in the case forthwitb
before leaving Toronto for lier southern home, this young lady was sufficiently re-
covered to enjoy a sleigh-drive of twentv-eight mi!es when the tliermonieter Legister-
ed eight degrees belowv zero.

AGIJE.
WVe may be said to have in some degree anticipated the homoeopathic mode or~

treating ague, wvhen in No. 9, of the first series of these sheets, we incidentaHly gave
an accomnt of Hahneman's discovery of the action of cinchona in relation ro it. Our
readers may however bear to be reminded how this great man related that hie pro-
duced the characteristic symptoms of ague in bis own person, by adminisl.ering to
bimself four yuenc/zen of cinchona twvice a day, for several days ; his feet and the
tips of his fingers first becamne cold ; hie felt tired and sleepy ; his head began to
beat, bis p>uise became bard and quick; he experienced an insufferable feeling of
uneasine:-s, a trembiing (but wîthout chili), a weariness in ail bis iimbs, then a beat-
ing in bis bead, redness of the cbçeks, thirst, obtuseness of tbe senses, stiffness in
the limbs, and a disagreeable feeling whicb seemed to bave its seat in the periosteum
of ai] the bonies in the body ; with ahl these symptoms bie bad been familiar wvben
attending bis patients i b is7 self-produced paroxysm lasted eacb time two or three
hours, and came afresh whenever lie repeated the dose, but flot otherivise ; hie ceas-
ed to take cîncbona 'uinine) and became weil.

This simple story illustrates the principle and the practice styied homioopathy
-a word composed of two Greek words, which convey the idea to those wvho un-
derstand the derivation of the word, that the means which will produce the symp-
toms of any given disorder in a healtby person, are used as remedies for that saine
disorder, in a sick person. This is the principle, by the adoption of wvbich, Hahne-
man cured bis thousands, and bis successors in this mode of practice, bave cured their
bundreds of tbousands. In regard to the treatment c~f ague, thebp-a-tice wouid
doubtiess be modified according to the peculiar character of the disorder, although
the -generai Žtinciple, on 'vbich it would be treated, would in ail cases be maintained.

IW In tbe event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this publica-
tion, the Editor requests that he may be addressed respecting it.

"PULPIT CRI'rîCISM," by the sarne autbor, sold at PATTrRSOi4 & Co.'s, 4 Adelaide
Street West. Price $ 1.50 per annuni.


